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Formal Dance Tonight Opens Springs 
Dance Set Has Oriental Flavor; 
Waterfall Highlights Decor 
By R. ROY GOODWIN 

Assistant Managing Editor 
A number of top-flight entertain

ers will spoUight this year's Spring 
Dances Weekend, which officially 
opened at 4 p.m. today with o cork
tail party given for the dance set 
president, Bill Outman, a PiKA 
junior from Bethesda, Md. 

Headlining the party given for 
Outman were performances by such 
groups as the Five Royals and 
the Royal Rockers. groups that 
both hail from New York. 

Perhaps the most awaited event 
of the weekend,, however, won't 
take place until tonight at 9 p.m. 
when the formal dance to be held 
in Doremus Gymnasium begins. 
Featured at tonight's dance will be 
the appearance of Woody Herman 
and his orchestra. 

Doremus Gymnasium, the site for 
both tonight's affair and tomorrow's 
concert which will feature jazz
pianist Ahmad Jamal, Is decorated 
as "Shangri-La," a theme taken !rom 
J ames Hilton's book, The Lost Hori
zon. 

Concert Saturday F1'01D 3-5 
Jamal will appear from 3-5 p.m. 

Saturday and will be accompanied 
by hls group known as the "Ahmad 
J amal Trio." 

Dance officials reminded students 
today that. conventional dress will 
be required at the concert Saturday, 
and that formal dress is required for 
entrance to the dance tonight. 

A figure will be held a t 10:15 to
night and will be highUghled by 
the appearance of the dance-set 
president accompanied with his date, 
alon~t with the six vice-presidents 
and their dates. 

1\fembers of the Figure 
Set president, Bill Outman, will 

escort an American University stu
dent in the figure. She is Miss Sally 
Rockwell. 

Following the appearance of the 
president of the dance will be the 
entrance of the six vice-presidents 
and their dates. 

Vice-president in charge of the 
figure, Grantham Couch, Beta junior 
!rom Shreveport, La., will escort 
Miss BeUy McCorskey, a student at 
Randolph Macon Women's College. 

Elliott Maynard, a PiKA junior 
from Portland, Me., vice-president 
in charge of decorations will escort 
Miss Nancy Maynard, a student at 
Mary Washington. 

Vice-president in charge of pub
licity, Roy Goodwin, a KA junior 
from Augusta, Ga., will escort Miss 
Kittie Graham from Augusta. She 
attended the University of Georgia. 

George Van Sciver, in charge of 
invitations, will escort Miss Barbara 
Ann Mason from Bethlehem, Pa. 
Van Sclver is a Phl Psi junior from 
Bethlehem. 

Vice-president in charge of the 
production staff, Jerome Dattel, is a 
ZBT f rom Ruleville, Miss. He will 
escort Mlss Kathleen Day, a student 

Ray Robrecht To Represent W&L 
At National ODK Assemblage 

Ray Robrccht, Intermediate Law on the remedy of existing campus 
student from Plainfield, N. J., will problems. 
repre!ent the Washington and Lee New Circle 
~hnpter of Omicron Delta Kappa at Another important issue to be 
1t.s NaUonal Convention. The Con- ' b ~l..t bef th bod ' II be 

. . cld 1 Still te rou&U ore e y w1 
vention Wlll ~ h n wa r I the admission of the University of 
Okla., on Apnl 28. Tulsa as new Circle. Also, prepare-

Meet in Tulo;a tiona will begin for the 50th An-
AA a delegate represcnlinK the nivers11ry o( Omicron Delta Kappa 

Alpha Circle, RobrcchL will meet in 1664. 
with delegates from colleges and Leadership Croup 
universities throusthoul the nation 
to discuss problems in American 
institutions of hlgher learning. Also 
to be exchanged are views and ideas 

LCDR Littlejohn To Speak 
On Naval Reserve Program 

LCDR E. C. Littlejohn, Unltt'd 
States Naval Re:;crve, will be avail
able in Washington Hall April 20 
Lo answer any questions on the 
Reserved Officer Candidate Program 
( ROC). 

He will be on campus from 1 
p.m until 3 p m and will return 
during the same hours on May 11 
so thnt atudents may give serious 
thought and make advance plan
ning for next year's &ehool St'IISlon. 

Commw1dcr Littlejohn said the 
ROC program i~ designed for those 
!>ludenls who wish Naval officer 
training during college. IL is not 
Jvailable to I>Cfliors. Upon grudua
ualion, Reserve Offic('r Candidates 
nrc commi!;Sioned Rco,crve Ofnccrs 
and e1 ve three years with the uc
live fieot forces. 

Omicron Delta Kappa, with circles 
at most leading aolleges and uni- 1 
verslties of the nation, was founded 
at Washington and Lee In 1914 a.s 
an honorary leadership fraternity. 

Qualillcations 
Membership Is based on participa

tion and leadership In five areas of 
student lire: student government, 
publicut.lons. athletics, social and 
reliq:lous affnirs, and speceh, drama, 
and other arts. 

SuJ)t'rlor 6Cholarshlp and character 
nre olso necessary for member
~hlp consideration. --------

Notices 
There will be a meeting of P1 

Sigma Alpha on Tuesday, April 18, 
nl 7:30 p.m. in Newcomb 8. 

Jim Vann, president of tJte 
Dance lkMird, requ~b that rlrls 
not \\ e.ar bennudru. lu the concert 
tomorrow. The dr~'l will be con
notional. 

MISS SALLY ROCKWELL, American University Student, will be 
escorted by Dance President Bill Outman at tonight' dance. 

at Holliru College. 
In charge of the cocktail given 

for Outman is Beverly DuBose, a 
PiKA junior from AUanta, Ga. He 
will escort Miss Kathy AUen, a 
student at Hollins CoUege. 

Several members from the Cotil
lion Club will also take part in the 
figure. 

Doremus Gymnasium, which is 
decorated as "Shang:ri-La" for the 
dance, will take on an oriental flav
or at tonight's dance. Highlighting 

this set's dccol'11tions will be murals 
placed around the walls of the dance 
floor, and the construction o( a 
Chinese pagoda. 

A small pond with accompanying 
waterfall will complete the major 
decorations for the dance floor It
self, Outman sald In an earlier edi
tion of the Ring-tum Phi. 

The entertainment for this year's 
Spring Dances represents a mile
stone in the history of the set, 
Outman said today. 

ROTC :.tudent11 attack ~>imulatt .. 'CI IIUr~~or durina Reid prublem' held 
this week. -War Correspondent~ Bowen and Younr 

Five Royals Start Weekend 
Beginning the weekend with an 

unexpected bang was today's ap
pearance of the "fabulous" Five 
Royals and the Royal Rockers Or
chestra. 

Recording for King Records and 
on Old Town label, the Five Royals 
have become nationally known for 
their renditions of such songs as 
"Think" and "Please, P lease, Please." 
The group is under contract from 
Universal Attractions of New York 
City. 

Appe.aring at tonight's dance from 
9-1 a.m. is Woody Hennan and his 
orchestra. Last year, Herman was 
the fourth ranked clarinet player In 
the nation by the Playboy All-St.ar 
J azz poll. 

Herman Is well-known for his ar
rangements of "Perftdo" and "I AJn't 
Got Nothln' but the Blues." 

Benny Goodman, who was ex
pecU!d to play for the dance will not 
appear because a sec:tlon of his 
band had been signed earUer to play 
on a national television show. 

Jamal To Play Saturday 
In the spotUght Saturday from 

3-5 p.m. will be Ahmad Jamal, 
a weD-known jazz pianlst. 

Recording on Epic label, and later 

on Argo, and now on Columbia, 
J amal has reached the peak of suc
cess with jazz fans. 

One of Jamal's most unique fea
tures is that he never plays a tune 
the same way twice. He has ex
plained that he k eepS finding it 
possible to express himseU In new 
ways. and even after playing a song 
a hundred times he still manages 
to put something new and different 
into its presentation. 

Being his own worst critic, Ahmad 
Jamal is constantly improving and 
changing his technique and style. 
Because of this and the undeniable 
individuality of his personali ty, it 
ls certain that the concert this 
Spring will be one of the most 
memorable in the history of the 
W&L social scene. 

Outman announced today that a 
number of persons were assisting 
with the decorating of Doremus 
Gymnasium. 

Working on the pagoda were 
Barry Grove, John Graham, Ken 
Kowalski and SU!ve Cook. 

Aiding with art work were Tom 
Dols, Ed Dickson, John White, 
Bruce Houghton, Conway Shield, 
George Sisler, Charles Stevenson, 
Chet Whiw, and Tony Burget. 

SIPA Convention To Hear 
Historian Dowdy April 28 

More than 1,000 hlgh school jour
nalists and faculty advisors will reg
ister at Washington and Lee Uni
versity Thursday, April 27, for the 
32nd Annual Convention of the 
Southern Interscholastic Press Asso
ciation, April 28-29. 

They will represent some 175 
prepratory and high schools from 
nine Southern state! and the Dis
trict of Columbia. Participating 
schools have enwred over 300 pub
Lications in annunl competition for 
awards and recognition, and the 
highlight of the two-day conven
tion will be the awarding of tro
phies to first-place winners at the 
concludmg awards luncheon Satur
day. 

Convention activities get under
way Friday morning with a lull 
program or ontiques, workshops, 
short courses, roundtables and lec
tures scheduled, all aimed at lm-

proving excellence In scholastic pub
lishing. 

Several general sessions will give 
delegates opportunities to hear ad
dresses by James P . Warburg, noted 
economist and author; Clifford 
Dowdy, Civil War historian; and 
J ack Mendelsohn, King Features 
Syndicated creator of the comic 
strip "Jacky's Diary." 

At the awards luncheon, 17 SIPA 
trophies will go to top entries in 
newspaper, yearbook, magazine, and 
radio competition Four special 
awards will honor the outstanding 
student newspapers of Virginia, 
North Carolina, West Virginia, and 
South Carolina. 

The convention Is sponsored by 
the Lee Memorial Joumallsm Foun
dation, under the directlon ol Prof. 
0. W. Riegel, head oi Washington 
and Lee's Department of Journaliml 
and Communications. 

ROTC Has Field Problem 
Under tBattle Conditions' 

F1'0m Ume to time during the 
pa&t week pe.oplc on the HiU and 
around town have been bearing 
the sounds of simulated war, rang
Ing from blank rounds being fired 
£rom M-1 rifles to green and white 
flarea explodmj{ In the vicinity of 
the Liberty Hall ruins 

All the octlon and noise u part 
o( n training exercise currently be
ing conducted on Tuesday and 
Thursday afLernoons by the W&L 
ROTC Department, The g<'ncrnl pur
~ is to give the cadet.:. actual 
t1cld practice in maneuvers of the 
platoon attack variety 

The gene,·al plan or the problem 
Is for the company going through 
the problem to move- to an assembly 
area where the problem becomes one 

of platoons attackmg an objective 
In the vicinity o( the Liberty Hall 
ruins. 

Each platoon goes through the 
problem Individually with empha
SIS on the platoon leaders coordinat
Ing their attack plan with those of 
the squad leaders to seize and hold 
an objective, ~>ubjcct to a counter 
ottack stngcd by on aggressor force. 

SuJ)t'rvlsion of the problem from 
the cadre officer st.nndpolnt is bemg 
handled by Capts. Hall and MH!cr. 
The mam emphasis. however, is on 
tht> Cadet Corps running the prob
lems lts.ctr and handllng the criti
ques after tht> problt>m has been 
completed by each platoon, 

Ovea'llll coordmauon between the 
(Contlnued on pafe 4) 
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ID}Jr 1Rtng-tum Jilt 
lJrutecessary ~eglect 

\V/c arc aware of the fact that eventually \Vashington and 
Lee will be granted new athletic facilities. \Xie arc also cognizant 
of the fact that such improvement cannot be fonhcoming in 
tht.· \'ery near future because of the lists of prioricy and the 
limits of physical poss1bility. For this reason, we question now 
how the athletic department pl3ns to operate unril the nteded 
construction becomes a reality. 

Unfortumuely, when the Ring-tum Phi inqwred rt>ct>ndy 
into a situ:nion of serious concern ro many students-namely, 
the: condition of the exercise, or we1ght room, we were rccewcd 
With dubious cordiality, to say the very lease. h}' a member of 
thC' dt>parcment. Thb coach, who is responsible for the equip· 
ment and ph}·sical facil1ues of the gym, resented any reference 
to the deplorable condiuon of some of that building's resource!> 
and question our right of mquiry. We were criticized st>vcrcl)' 
for "daring'' to explore mto the department's operation in 
cited areas. He complamed, furthermore, ch:u student neglect 
in caring for equipment was the determining factor in the 
refusal by the de:partmenc to concern itself with repair and 
replacement. 

VIe would like to pomt out to the athlcuc department that 
included in the UmvcrSJty Fcc of $70.00, which every student 
pays with each semester's tuinon, IS a provis1on for recreational 
fae~lmes and equipment along with ocher lesser costs of ad· 
mimstration {scrv1ces of the umversicy physician and nur~oe, use 
of library, and religious work.) Along with rh1s allocation, each 
student IS requ1rcd to submit, via his fratermcy, an intramural 
fcc of ~3.00 per man to cover rhe expenditures of chat pro· 
gram. (\V/c arc nor including normal physical education fees 
in our costing for these are laboratory fees for rccogntzed 
classes.) 

Because of thts dbtribution to the athleuc department of 
compulsory student funds, we feel that there is gross derchc· 
tion on the parr of rhe department m assuring adaquarc fac.Ji. 
ties and eqwpment. Whether or not the weight room ~as che 
victim of student neglect, or JUSt fatr wear and tear, IS not the 
pomt at issue. We feel that rhe students of this universitY arc 
paymg for the use of well-equipped and adcGuatc fac1lmcs, 
and tt IS mcumbcnt upon the athlettc department ro provide 
rhem, either by repair or replacement of equipment in those 
areas under question. Two excellent projects at hand could be 
the weight room, as inurnared, and rhe handball courts, where 
faulty electric lights have greatly handicapped their usc. 

It's Spring? 
It's Spring. Everyone agrees but the weatherman. We 

understand he is among those who are holding out for Day· 
light Savings Time so we can b~ an hour earlier gerung to 
Hollms or wherever, so, maybe he is on our side after all. 

\V/c can teU it's Sprmg more readily by listening to the 
bugh rer from the Troubadour Theater or warchmg the crowds 
at the VMI Fieldhouse chan by heedmg the weatherman. The 
annual Spnng Musical presented by the SWMSFC is cerramly 
one of the best b1ts of art we have seen-locally anyway. Frank· 
ly we are env1ous of Steve Oanzansky's nimble mind and talent 
for turning a subtle phrase, nor to mention h1s musical abtlmcs. 
We were m the first night audience which traditionally is slightly 
less skeptical chan second night audiences. But every effort 
by Danzansky and the actors was mer b>• a resounding round 
of applause. Ir was delightful. A spec1al pat on the back is 
deserved by Gene Johnson and the orchestra for some fine 
mustcal presentations. \VIe hope you are to be among the sell
out crowds this weekend. 

The Valley Sports Show last weekend was a success, too, 
rh:mks no little bit to rhe demonstrations and <-xhibiuons by 
VMI, W&L, Sweet Briar and UVa. studencs. We enJoyed 
watching Ray Robrccht wm his eleventh amateur bout almost 
as much as hearmg "Let's H ave an Organt7cd Orf' 1." 

The purpose of d11s wming, however, is to welcome C\'cry· 
one to Sprmg Dances. Actually you should know \\.e arc gl:~d 
to have you here and thus need no special wclcoml• \XI<- do 
caution you ro drive carefully thiS weekend and not get your 
fuel !lupplics mixed-seriously. 

Aftt"r much frustration to the Dance Board and the Spnng 
D.:tnc President, Woody Herman and Ahmad Jamal have 
bt"cn contracted to play. If the preliminaries of obtaining rhem 
arc an}' md1cauon, they should present an outstanding per· 
formancc~ So, from the Ring-tum Phi sraff. we wish you a 
happ)' Sprmg Dance Weekend -G. E. H. 
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THEV SCORED FOUR 
RUNS!! WHAT~ THE 

MATTER WITH YOU?! 

~ou DIDN'T EVEN TRY 
TO CATCH fT! IT FELL 
RIG~T NEXT TO ~OU!! 

' ~ 

THE RING-11JM PHI 

An ((Estimate Of The Situation'' 
Is Necessary In Foreign Policy 

Dear S1r, 

8)' ROBERT C. KETCHAM + + This letter is written because I 
take exception to what was said in 
the letter from "A Southerner" 
which appeared in the Tuesday 
RinR-Ium Phi. 

f'rlcl.t~ Columnht 
E\'l!ty country's foreign policy I Tlw du 1111~ \\hirh thh 'ie" rt'p

nccC!Snnly address{'!! it.u.•U to the rt' rnt<. i'l immen-.el~ help(ul In 
external situa- muki~K 11nd \'\Aiuntlng foreign 
tion!l that chnl- policy in thai It rc.'lli7l"" the c:on
lenJ.te it. Howcvl.'r, lrndirtiono; \\lthln \\ hlrh the hu 
m Ught of the fncl mnn mu't \\01 k, nnd thu' :lllow\ 
thul tht-~e cxter- n hettl•r 11ruo,p of the hrond 1."\sen
nol situations nrc tiolo;. 

only have been achieved with the 
ronsent of the Communist-le-d Pnthet 
Lno who were already established 
in the country. The Honor System is not an "ar

ch.lic ln_tituhon" which is passe. 
Honor is an ideal which is cherished 
not only by gentlemen but by men 
everywhc1e II men of mtcgrity and 
!tl'n!'lllivity have onythlng to do with 
1t, Honor wlll continue to be an ideal. largely unkno\\ n, Whnt thl•n is thb dunli'lm'? First 

those making lllld of 1111 thell! i~ the original objective 
e 11 a I u at in g the of tht" Soviet Umon to 11ccompli'lh 
the policy must .1 world rcvoluUon. Under the dcfi
r·e ort to some "C!l-
timale of the sit- muon as orh:lnnlly concl.'ived noth-

Ketcham 
unUon." ing hut conflict ~iU1 the non-Com-

muni<.l \\Orld could he conducted. 
This countrv's 

c.t1n1 rcuhzt the fact, I thmk, that It did not pcnnlt dr<."t'ptions of ex-
wt• ar t• m ~ITt"Cl at ~ar with the pcdiencv such as political wn.r!are 

or mutual obligaiJoru . uch as were 
So-.:iel Union. What is disturbing to b 
lh' ' t · th thod f 1 . encomp:t~d y the UN charter, 

IS w 11 cr 1· c me ~ ~ >'· 15 but total conflict. 
demonstrall:d by debate IJ\SIJe th~: Th blunt ti r . I 

d
. b th .. 1. e qucs on o survtva 

government an '!>' c puu lC as which has ~n raised b the m "d 
to tl1e nnture of thnt challen~~> as .. ro tl of ,_ h 1 Y Pl 
I I d 1 . L th . .. . .. ., w 1 ..:c no OSY now tterVes 
n1 1v1 ua s miiJ\e cu· esumate. t l d ' 1 th · t • ··1 

~ -t t f b -t...t be o con ra 1c e prevrous o... con-
•• o o us .,., ere rou"'' up - n· t · ....... So · u · h 

I th l tj k
. d f IC notJon . .a.ne v1et mon as 

11'\'mg a 11:re nrc two m " o h 1 
I · th ld th d d muc more to o e todoy by war 

pt'<lp e m c wor . e goo an th th · · d 
II · k d E th "'-- J ,., ld 11n ol e l1mc ats 1 ealogy was te wac e ven e .;x.-.:on nor 
'v d t d lh lh I formulated and rtTected by the rev-

ur ~ llll con uc c on e eory 1 · Th f id I 
tl t U ld t ·alt :.1' 'd o utlon . ere ore, nn nvo once o w tc wor wos essen 1 y · lVI - 1 1 
,, •·~ t th •. 1 . .. d tot., war evo ve:; ruo <I more com-

l!u ue \\CCn e pence 0VIfl6 ., I 1 b · f h S • 11 u .. " I Th P cte o Jecllve o t e ov1et po cy. 
ac ~~~~ressor orcc:;: as nssu~p- Nor cnn we in our own count • 

lion 1 eprc~>ent.ed a ph1.l01>0pby which h t find ·th IJh 
I bot! h d h 

ope o nn e1 er-or npprooc 
wus to l')IP mn 1 J.:.torv an u- 1 t th' d 1 t' h 11 In m<m behanor. • o. nwc IR un IS 1c c n cngc. 

th•~ dnngerous ern when the con-
The -;lmplicity of an either-or 

opprooch i'i no more ade<JUOte to 
explain the nature or lhe So'·ict 
rhallenttc than it ''as to simplir~ 
the conduct of our ()('Opl~ to
IO\\Ord the rncm) in tbe war and 
the nation'> Jclc b~ the peace 

t•·udictions of policy mu~t e,•olve into 

I
a whole It IS ns nl't'l.'ssnry lhat we 
too undrr~tnnd. 

Wt• must r.trcngth(·n ou1 common 
unity 10 NA'rO, for example, and 

Today the attempt to abstract 
eHnts m ~1mple terms finds a rgu
ment by one group that the Soviet,; 
are mgle-mindcdly pun;uing the 
ohJl·cllve of world revolution. and 

t t the same umc rud the underde
\'eloped countrws ln1ggling for 
lxucrment. T king the Soviet chal
lrnge ll!, an exnmple of the dualbt'~> 
appro~ch 10 e:.llmnting the situation 
we must put forth our O\\ n positivi'l
uc pohcy. 

b> lhe other that the)' are !;enu- A'> Louio; llnlle. n proC~~r nt 
mely lrymg to rcla.x tension by I The ln<;tltute of l ntern.ntional 
hmiting their arms and ovoid in • Studie'l. Gencvn, "11.) '· the policy 
war. must be like n ~entle kniifbl , 

Mo t thou~~;htful persons would f>tron~t nnd detcnnined to ho ld his 
find o definite lack 1n this simplicity O\\ n \\hile at the "'lme time con
of evoluallon. that there IS some- rililor~ 110 as to mnnife~t e\-ery 
thing lnhcranlly "rong with such intention to reduce the dnngcr of 
on oppronch. I \\ nr . 

1 
The first flag of warning is the Such u syst~·m of onnlysis defies 

knowlcdqe that lhe world remains tlw ulhloluth;t who wi<:hcs to tl1ink 
l!l;scntinlly ambiguous. that it is in terms ol bhwk nnd whit<-. Such 
not a clearly defmed and ordered n condJ11on cnn be illustrated by l 
abode because of various confticling I th<: U.S's fonnc.r position as re
notlons. Hegelmn dialectic has hod gords neutralist nations. 
a J~rcat inlluence on the way men Under the U.S's general nsscnt 
thmk today, as Germaine Brct' to the Genevn Agreement of l!lS.I 
pomtcd out last Monday e\cmng. l we "· rc de. lrous of r~.;pcctmg the 
The prOCCliol> or th~is. antitbc<>js and .. .0\'Creignty. the indeJX'ndence, the 
'~ nUte..i'> aids in defining :md un- unity and t.he trrnton I intl!l{l'lly" 
drntonrunl( thP contradictolj o[ Lno~. At th .. t time "unity" could 

RES IPSA LOQUITUR 

Qttestiounai1"e Fro111 The Library 
Leaves Roo1n For Other Reasons 

By TIJOR'IS CR;\ Vl::'l 
Friday Colum.nl,t 

As ) ou all know. this column i ons llkt' ''To do n igncd rcndsng," 
J1re-rccorded ond bC'rnd up to )OU .11 rnd '1'o Study" he1rl.' urr n fc•v put 

little stale, be- down in thtl "Othc1· Rt•:. ons (!'pccl
cnusc it mu&l be 1 fy l • blank, 

CrnHn 

Ill by Thur!;d1y 
noon. Therefore r 
nevl'r ha\'e the 
benefit of lhmgs 
leamrd on Thun;
dlly nflemoon to 
help out, except 
when its lnst 
\H•ek's Thursday. 
So I try to stay 
ahead and write 
th1s thmg on Wed

nc• dny. And th1 , as I write, is an 
o~v~rnge day. 

I was made aware of lhe fact th t 
this is .m &\'eruge dny by a big 
sign at thu library, which said, for 
tho of you who subscri~ to your 
o" n mngnzmc nnd don' t gal to th~> 
lilwnry, T,\KE O~E. For a minute I 
thought th11t they (the little p1ece 
of fl:l()(:l' under the sign) wrrc Peace 
Co1-ps npphcations or• something, so 
1 ~• 1 ted t~r·ound the displny ·.dlhout
out t king one. I t·oulcln't gel owray 
so l'R lly. Mr. Coll·m m jumped from 
hi11 hidmg plare in the phon" hooth. 
1and looking over hi!i glilSSCll that are 
Jl('cutlly made to he lookerl over. 

hl' Did: 
"Oh, no you don't Craven, t..~k" 

one." 
Since rl was aclathelv early In 

the morninr,, I took one. And wh l 
\\& 11, but a quesdonmure asking 
me \\ h l I'm doing in the library, 
li ling n lot of reasons for coming 
to the pi cc, and s:~ying "Check 
onh• tho • pvlicablc." So I s tat ted 
to l'h<Jck, but there wasn't t blank 
for wh&t I had con1t for. As a 
maltcr of fnct, I have never gone 
to the hbmry for nny rl.'n~on on the 
sheet, 01ncl I don't know of cn:tonc 
who hns. So uu;tead of all the ren-

I. It wo~~> raining, nncl I wus c::tul(ht 
wllno•1t my rninc >at. 

2 I " thir~>t • and th1 1 the 
nearl.! l water fountain 

3. I wantt'tl to ~><!<• if thl.' n~:w N.•
llon 1 Gcogr. ~hie Cor you can :mpply 
your o ..... n fnvorill• mllgtazilll') hod 
come m yet. 

.t . I \\OIIlcd to chrt:k on the new 
cartoon hook 10 the bro' mg a oom. 

5. l'm n Fn,.nd or the Librnry and 
I drop in onre a d:~y for chats. 

Therl' i'i nnother· !it!<'llon of the 
ttll17~ and it h.ts to do '' ilh lisUng 
mntcnnls used on your vi 11. There 
lo; no olher reasons category in this 
pan. o you'll h ve to put down 
pnpcr towels nncl toild p:IJI r in the 

rcuntinurll 1111 ruc~:e I) 

Wl7r llhtg-tum tJ~t 
I thh> 1'<1111 ~ n 

Th" ll lnK<IUill l 'hl 18 pllltlt l>r•l T ..l••ft 
dl\) nn•l f'rltlft)' durlnj: !I~ roll•'ll" """r 
It II' I rlnt•o(l 1.,. lht• J• lrtrtJIIlJ!m IJ~hor 
r.turt l'r• Wo hill •on nurl J.,.., 1Jnl 
• r t) Th.- mniUn a•l•llf:t!l! 11 Box 
;9!1 LA'XIUI!1011 v .. 

The U.S., fa1· from being commit
t(.'<l to a neutrnlist govemment, 
which wos representative of the 
countryside chose to support a mi
nority and poured in $300 million 
in military aid. By not choosing lo 
rlfk endorsing the neutl"alist rettlme 
and by this very act allowing count
en•aihn~or forces to offset the influ
l•ncc or the P;~thet Lao the Com
munisk. were unenl(aged politically 
and left free to fight. 

The example used Is oversimpli
fied but no more so than was the 
reasoning which rejected the neu
Lralist party in power becnu. e t11ey 
were not the "good" guys like the 
anti-Communists 

It is equal!) as narrow to say 
that ~e must maintain a militant 
foreign policy, or comersely, that 
no money should be spent for de
fen~ because it would tealll be 
better to help those poor d~n•
ing countries \\itb ri<>ing expec
tations. 

The dunli:ollc approach ndvocaled 
is ceruoinly not all that is needed, 
but at least it does oway with thl.' 
ab.urdlLies proposed by black
white!l, the obsolutists. 

Man has a divided loyalty. It. is 
not &Imply a matter of loyalty to 
a fril.'nd as oppoc:ed to loyalty to a 
systl.'m. To call the practical side 
or loyalty to nn ideo! "tale-bearing" 
IS to refuse to look at the issue In 
an adult framework . "When 1 was 
a child, I !fi)Oke like a child, I thought 
hke a child, 1 reasoned hke a child; 
when I became a man, I gave up 
child a h wavs" As one's world 
hro.1dcns lrcMn childhood to adult
hood, the area of his loyalties must 
glOW, and he must see thin~ In 
different perspectives. We do not 
need to be exhorted to return to the 
ways of IHtle children-we are stlU 
struagling Lo leave them behind. 

Part of the purpose of the Hon
or Sy~Ll"m Is to leach us to live rr
sponsihly wath our neighbors. We 
can leal'll this lesson best if the 
rr:>pon&ibility Cor the success of our 
society rests squarely on our own 
o;houlders. 

GRAYFRED B. GRAY 

Issue By-Passed By Candidates 
As Rallies And Handshakes Mark 
Annual Student Body Elections 
By MALCOLM BROWNLEE 
Friday Columnist 

Within the next two weeks hotlt 
of our student body pohtical parties 

Brownlee 

w i II h a v e an
nounced t h e I r 
candida~s for the 
spring elections. 
Then the race will 
bel(in with lhe 
University Party's 
c.mdidates we 11 
out in front !rom 
the beginning. The 
Independents may 
win as many as 
three posltionJ ii 
they put forward 

their best sl tc or officers nnd lC the 
Unh er!>ity slate is weakened by at
tempts to appease several of tlleir 
houses. More likely, however, the 
Independents wiU win only one po-
ition or possibly none at all. Sev

eral strong Independent candidates 
will be defeated by candidates who 
are much weaker and less capable 
than they are. 

This political situation is nothing 
.Jtort of undemocratic. It means thot 
most of the occupants of our student 
body positions are chosen by n clique 
of leaders in one party rather than 
by the student body as a whole. 

The ditTerenc:c in i'le betw~n 
the two p:.rti~ i'l mnde a rreatcr 
evil by the (net thnt neither p.1rty 
ndv()('nle<~ nny pol ir~ or anything. 
C"mpnign'i for office nrc mnde up 
of superficial rallie'i and hnnd
•hlll.ln~. Thi givl''> the <,tudenl 
hlldy n ch.uncc to <;ee whether thr 
r.mdid!tll'S are good K\IY'I-~ hirh, 
of rou~. nll o( Uacm R.R-but lit
tle rl<.e i-; accompli ~hcd. Candi
date<, ne\cr propo • an) import
ant rhnn(~ which the' v. ill tr~ 
tu rarr) out if elect~. and 
the~ ne\·er feel It i" oeressar) to 
def,.nd the talus quo. 

Unlrss there is a realignment of 
p11rty affiliations between now and 
election time, the difference in the 
<it.e of the parties will be a primary 
d<'tennlnant of the outcome of the 
election But the effect of this dil
fl.'rcnce In size can be lessened if 
candidates for Executive Committee 
position will stnle their policies re
gna·dlng cert,ln Important student 
body issues. I su~rtest that these pol
icies be directed toward two major 
nre•!!: lhe Honor Sylltem and the 
student body l.'lcclions. 

The Hono1 System di!tcussion led 
by Groyf1ed Gray has eaw.ed much 
interclll among students in the pos
sible refonns In the system. Some 
of Gri!y's objectioru~ to our present 
system seem valid to me, and some 
of his proposals seem sound although 
J question the soundness of the ma
jority of his proposals. But I would 
hke to know wh!lt next year's stu
dent body leaders thlnk about his 
proposals before I vote Cor thue 
leaders. To make such a discussion 
il pl!rt of o r1ndid I.e's campajgn 
eems to me one of the best ways 

to educate the student body obout 
how thl.' Honor System woTks. 

Second, 1 hope that this year's 
candidates wall be abl~.> to present 
concrete proposals on how our elec
tion system can be improved. I have 
no such proposals other than those 
prl'Senlcd In this column and in my 
column for Mnrch 24. But I will 
pledge my vote, wath hopes that It 
c n mc.m somethmg, to the candi
d 1tc who pre~ent£ proposals which 
1 think are workable. 

Obvlou,l.) the arca'l for which 
candidate:; rould od\ocate improv
mt.lb art not limited to these two 
r lthou(h thl.'se ~ to me to be 
the t" o \\ ilh ~trentest po<, lbility 

(Continued on pn~ee 4) 

Sororitys' Abolition 
Creates Many Woes 

8 ) UARVF;Y 1\LU,, 

A11purently time is runnml( out 
lor ororlties and frntrrnitl«" at an 
increa~in!{ number of colle~rs nnd 
unh•erislit'S reros-; thl' countrv. Just 
In I spring lht• last of the Mighboring 
J:irls' 6Chools to havE' ororltif's, 
ltt• ndolph-Maron, Jo~l them 11s the 
1 esult of artion propo>l'd by the 
school':; adminlstrntion and approvl'd 
by the Bo.ud o( Trustt'l.'S. 

At the timt• lh<' action was pro
posed, we arc told that lhcre Wllll 

\ t'l')' strong fec1lm ' both "for'' s.nd 
" ain st'' kecpina the sororltirs. An 
official poll of the student hody, 
•epnnted in the Sun Olal. the &ehool 
paper, showed that 11 clear majonty 
or the studrnts (ovored k('('plng the 
BOronti 

All of that h hi tory now. In an 
cll'ort to find out what rhanges h d 
occurred s.~nce lru.t year ond to 
liCe what Wl!tl! Ute Immediate effects 

nf the aholillon of soror1lles, we 
t alkl.'d with ome of the 'Macon 
g1rls, mostly <cophomores We picked 
sophomore!! primnrily because they 
nrc thr only g1rl!l who have ~n 
ilround for ulmotl an equal amount 
of Ume both "llh and without ao
rorltJe$ 

It caml as no surpri!.e that for
mer mernlx•rs of sorot ities may no 
longer meet as " croup. 

Tht' hou e on 50rority row which 
\\t•re ont-e ah\c \\ith parties dur
lnq Ru h Wel.'k each S<>ptember and 
wluch h01itt~ variou parties during 
the school year are now ilent by 
cotupanson. The houses arc used 
now, !rut not nearly so much as 
hcforl!. Some of the girl ~till gather 
there. hut not as they had done la~t 
) car nnd h ·fore. 

It ~ns nnnoun,·ed lnst year that 
new clubs \\Ould appear this year 

(Cunlinul"d on paae 4) 
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Kell Breaks Hop, Step, Jump Mark 

Trackmen Keep Rolling, Smash 
Downtrodden U R, 941-3---45 2-31 

Allgood's 
Atoms 

By JOHN ALLGOOD 

W&L's track steamroller contin
ued to flolten it.s oppcnenu Thurs
day as Coach Norm Lord's crew 
smashed the University of Rich
mond, 94 1/3-45 2/3. 

Led by Jim Hickey'. and Robin 
Kelt's len-point performances, the 
General thinclads steamed to their 
11th straight dual meet win. They 
are 4-0 so Car this year. 

Coming \\ ithin he point or JO
in~r OHr the «>ntury mark for the 
third Ume thi'l .)OOr, the traC.'k
men (Mlb~ all three places in 
the broad jump, pole vault , and 
1\\o-mile. In all lhey raC.'ked up 11 
fll"'l.s, ten -.eeond.,, and 11 thlrd'i. 

Kell, a 6-2 fre~hman jumper, bet
tered the school record in the hop, 
step, and JUmp with a leap of 41' 
10 5/ 8". The old mark was 40' 11", 
set last year by Ed Corcorrnn. 

It was only by stroke or rote that 
Kell broke the rrcord. Arter three 
jumps he had decaded to qual. But 
After n Ccw moments rest, he come 
back and broke the a·ecord on two 
successive jumps. H l'l first record
breaking jump was 41 ' 5". Kell also 
took first ploce in the high jump 1 
with a jump of 5'7". 

Meyers became the seventh lrack and Dove Calloway clear 11'. ished second and Ed Garrel£on, third . Fauber Grabs 31st In NCAA College Rebound Totals, 
First JV&L Player / 11 Natiot1al Figures Since Flora mnn lo go on Coach Lord's steak In the brood jump sweep Henry Other wannl•n; Cor the OcnC'I'ol ln

li:;l when he vaulted 12'. Coach Lord SAckett looped 20' 1 3/ 4", Tom eluded Mack Brownlt•e, mile, 4 :49.8; 
gives a steak to any trackman who Edward'! jumped 20' l / 2", and Skip Es.o;cx, 880, 2.00.8: und Cruger, NOT SINCE Dom Flora, W&L's " Mr. Basketball," have 
hctlcrs the 1960 time or distance in Bobby Br~er made 19' 8". discus, 121' 10". che Generals placed anybody in che nation's basketball leaders. 
his event. Last year's top mark in 
the pole vault was 11' 6", Distance strona man Mtke Shank I The Generals' nt>xl mN'tl!l Thur · Not until rh1s year at least. 

Meyers paced the pole vault sweep led the W&L one-two-three punch Hampden-
1 

In recently released NCAA CoUege D1vis10n final basket-
_ .... _·lu_c_h_so_w_J_im_P_a_r_ke_r_ va_u_l_l_l_l '_6_'_' _ln_ th_e_ tw_ o-_m_ile. StoMy Duffey fin- ball stauscics, Rodger " B1p" Fauber, a 6-2 hustler, placed 31st 

Captain Ned Hobbs Takes a swi11g at a low one. 
-stall photo'> b.> Bill Bowen 

in rhe top 50 rebounders. 

Fauber pulled down 302 rebounds in 18 games for 
a 16.8 average per game. Leading the coUege division 

was Virginia Union 's Bill jackson with a 24.7 mark. 
Had it not been for several off games early in the season, 

Fauber would have made the top 20. As 1t was h1s average was 
o nly 1. 1 off the 20th spot. 

Fauber's best performance came m W&L's 78-68 upset of 
downtrodden Virginia. Bip grabbed 24 rebounds and scored 

26 points. * 
Mud Hampers Catchers: One Slides, Ot~e Bogs Down 

BUNTS HAVE BEEN an unusual cen ter of amusemen t at 
Wad1ingto n and Lee's baseball games this yea r. 

General piccher Penn Way put down a perfect sacri fi ce 

bunt againsc Norfolk William and Mary Monday. The bunt 
was so perfect thac che W&M catcher couldn'c get the ball 
out of the mud in fronc of home plate. 

I Jim Russ, W&L catcher, needs a lesson in fielding bunts 

I o n a muddy field. In che second innmg against Norfolk, Russ 

llit'key, "the South B06ton 
o;pet'd'>ter,'' was lowed down by 
a muddy trat'k, but still won tht 
100 nnd 220. lie mn a 0:10.4 in the 
100 and a :23.4 in the 220. 

~ Williams, Lane Pace Generals' Batting Attack; Other standout stars ngain:,t 
Spiders were Ken Kowalslu, 

dashed after a bunt and wound up practicmg his sltdtng. 

* 
M;;;,:ls~d ;;:~geth:~~':hn the Hobbs Leads In RBI's, Rose Gathers Most Walks Hickey Breaks 220 Record With Father Watching 

Canherest of his college career- After last .year's final baseba. ll un. ity The Generals hav. e turned in the Harvard game. , . I DR. JAMES HICKEY, who attends nearly all of W&L's 
li2' 8 l / 2". He nosed out Richmond's ff th field Ch k Lan th G 1 tUk ace J·avelin thrower, Bill Venture, for gnme, a l-0 VIctory over West V•r- m a heads-up, lerun e orllll e uc c, e cncra en e track meets and foorbaU games, was happier than usual March 

g~nia in thirteen innmgs, Coach so for this season, and have already third baseman, is runnin!( second in 
first. Joe Lyles was heard to remark equalled their win total for last year . lhc hitting department, He sports a 2 5 · 

JokinttiY artcr the meet, some- that for the fttSt time that season, They're now 3-2 against college .318 nvernl(e, with seven hils nnd Dr. H1ckey had reason to be happy-his son Jim, a s tar 
one told Kowabkl, •· ee what the learn looked like a coherent compeliUon, and haven't even play- three RBfs. He's also scored five trackman and football player at W&L, picked up his third 
practice doe ." Ken, better known unit. cd Lynchburg and West Virginia, the runs. In the field . his rifle arm and f fi 

'-- 1 · k ft h th d f and ourth rst places of the track season. as "the Killer," quickly ~d, Apparently the layoff between tt•c.ms they ~at ost year. qwc re exes F ore up e e en!ICS 
''The time 1 spent practicing my seasons hasn't hurt this feeling of o rar the diamondmen have Right fielder BuC.'k Ro~ and (Continued on page 4 ) 
btt'pS this week ceru•inly helped." • topped Harvard. Will.iam and second bn.. .. emllll Park Gilmore 

Mnry, and Norfolk WiUiam and round out the top rour batters, 
Mary, all by two runs or more. with respective awernjfes of .286 
Their lo~o;es C.'ame at the hands or and .267. Ro e leads the team in 
Elon and North Carolina State. bases on ball~, with seven, &nd 

Phil Sharp pitched the Generals , 
to a 6-0 win over Harvard, blank

Gilmore adds punch to the lower 
halC or the bntting order. 

inq lht> Maroons on four hi ts. Roy 1 -
' th p h " c .t +++~·+++++-§-+~:·•!••l--:..-!•·}t<···· ·=··:· ·!·to!·.,. ' e ant er arpenter won a + · ~ 

William and Mary by pitching eight + ROBERT E. LEE + 
innings Freshman righthander Penn :t : 
Way won in relief against Norfolk + BARBEll IIOP + 
Monday :t Da\ id 1\1. Moore :t 

THE COLLEGE INN 
T he Best Food in Town 

American and I ta.liata 

Catering to the Students, Fac ulty. 

and Towns People 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
As a team, the Generals are bat- : Proprietor :t 

tin~{ .200, and have scored 25 runs. + .l+~~=====================================~ Thcy'vt' collected four doubles and ++++++++++++-!··!·++·>+·!•++++.! 
one traple among the1r 33 hlts 

They h<~ve picked up another 40 
ba. erunners on bit batsmen and 
b,~es on balls. Once on base, the 
Generals have succeeded in stealing 
10 b P!'CS, Including two steals of 
home in one s:nme. There have been 
elt>ven runners advnnced by sacri
fices. 

ln the fleld. the team hnc; a 
.n.12 A\ crntte. v. itJ• 146 putouts and 
57 Msist ~. On the dlo;tnff ide, 
thcy\e C.'ommitled 18 errors. almo t 
[our II (tllllc . 

Mack Browt~lee Wit~s Mile Run 

AR r lr OS individual herOICS are 
C.'oncemC'd, the Generals con boast I 
m,ny fine performances. At the 
,late, Bobby Wtllu•ms, the left field- I 
er, lead the htt parade. He car- 1 
nea " .437 average, and has two I 
doubles rmong his se\'en hila. He I 
1'1 o h"l. four runs batted in. In the 
field, he's madl' ~~everal parkhnq 
catches, including one nmning grab 
or a line hot headt-d for extra bases 

Golfers Wi12 Third In Row, Topple 
Lynchburg, 6·3, Vardaman Shoots 73 

Mo\'inl( from n t~now-covered 
cour!'.t' to n mudd} cour •c, tht' W&L 
golC LA!nm still conllnut'd Its wan
ning 'treak, 1111 II rapped Lynchburl{, 
6-3, 1'hursd.ly at the Lexinf!llon Got£ 
Course. 

Cnptpin Jnck Vardaman wns the 
mt>dahst with a 73 on the par-71 
Lexington l'OUrH•. Grttnthom Couch 
had a 75 

The win w tht third ., tralctu 
o~in t no 10\i!t'IO for the colfer.. 
Mon~ thl'~ toppll'd We-t Vlr
(inla, G 1rl-2 1/2, on the nov. 
ro~e~ llom~le d tOUI"'it'. 

In the Lynrhhur11 match, Vurdn
m n ddcnt•!d Litz Bc.IVars, 5-1 
and Couch topped George Johnson. 
5-4, 111 the first ftrght. Washington 
and Lee won the be l hall, G-5. 

In th~· ~·t'ond Oaght Walhe Ltt• 
edged John Cardwell, 3-2, and 

Lynchburg'c; Jtm Ale)(ander bt'al Th~ golft•ts' nl'xt three malche, 
Ronn1c Stewart, 2-up Lynchburg arc tht• tO\I,_h~st onca on lht- , che-
captured thP best ball, 2-1 dule nccordin,. to Coach Twombly 

Steve llenry dercnted IJIII Jnhn- "' d 1 Th --' here Ricll I 
The Gencrnls mccl Ilnmf}dtn-

, .,y 11£'\' nex ur:;u.ay , -
•on, . 3-2, and I,~·m hbura ~ 01\11 d April 20 at Richmond and 
l\larhn edged Jack Neal, 1-up, in mon • • 
II n I fl . bt ,., h'-... d W111i11m and Maay, April 25 here. II! na 11 . ••' ul,..on an 
IA'e v. on the be<. I ball, t -3. 

Coach E. P. Twombly l>Ditl, "All FORMAL WEAR 
tht boys ha ... (.• played I'H"t'lly W(·ll &O 

far . But we reaUv haven't hod a ~ 
decent day wca.thcrwi!oe. We'\'e ~~ .. -_i] 
phwed in ltllow, v. ind. ram, and ...>¥J-.:. WI# 
mud." 

Waggy's Jewelers 
35 S. Main treel 
Phone 110 3-4121 

TilE UO:.\JE OF QtiAUT\' 

and 
Complcte Formal Acte<.,orl 

The 

COLLEGE TOWN 
Shop 

do they fall for you head first? 
They do if you u c 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on your head 
first! Mo. l men u e '' atcr "ith theil' hair tonic and 
'Va!oleline' llnirTonic i specially made to use with water. 
\Vater evaporates, drie out your hair. Alcohol and cream 
tonit::1 evnpomtl!, too. But 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't 
C\'Cii>Orate. It's lOQ r' pure light gt·ooming oil- replaces 
oil that water remows. And just a little does a lot! 

it' clrar ./' _, 
1Cs rl 011 ... it's 

VASELINE IR IC 
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Macon Faces 
Social Woes 

(Continued rrom p.1ce %) 

Allgood•s Atoms 

(Continuw from page 3) 
But the n ews o£ the day was J im', t ime-0:21.3 

in the 220 rard da .. h and 0:09.8 in t h e 100. 

Jim's ? .!0 rime beat the W &L record by three·tenths of a 
to lnke the place of the sororitic!l, d d d cl k 
in order to continue the communi- secon a n tic 1e \X'n e Forest track record, set by Vtrginia's 
cc~llon bctwten the members of the champton~htp d:lSh man, Tony Sepp. 
four ciDSscs at 'Mac:on. This has not Htckey's 0:9.8 in the 100 officially ned the W&L record. 
hDPP<'Ilcd. 

Today tha 'l\fncon girl finds 
11 

The "South Boston speedster'' ran a 9.8 in the 100 the week 
lnck or c:ont c:t with lnJl:e num- before against High Point, but a strong tailwind made the ef
hcrs or ht•r fellow r.ludcnts. This forr ineligible for a record. 
w;~s not l'\'Idcnt lasl yenr due to 

* \H~kly contnct.s formed by the com-
mon mlcrc6ls and experiences found 
in sororities. 

E' l'I')'Onl' on this e<~mpus knows 
\\hot role our frl!terruues play in 
encour11gmg and interesting fresh
men and 1o0phomores to enter into 
M:hool activities and to !.like interest 
in the gcncn•l ac:Livitie! of the Uni
''er-sity. Sororities al 'Mac:on did the 
same. W•thout sororiUl'S, the incen
tive to participate in extra-curricu
lar acli\'ities JUSt doesn't exist any
more. 

BITES AND BITS Ptrcher Roy Carpenter and third 
baseman Chuck Lane are chc o nly membt-rs of the exclusive 

Panther Club. They both pitch and play like big cats in the 
field-swtfr, agile, and smart. 

Coach Hob McHenry i~n't giving up m his search for a 
gargantuan center. His lacest prospect is 6-7 George Manger, 

who averaged 18 points for Landon P rep School this year. 
A pau of btg fullbacks Dunlop E cker and H arry Pres· 

con- have been elected co captams of next year's soccer team. 

this year. dales at 'Macon th1s year you pos

Political Parties 
Pose Problems 

CraYen Q uestions Library Questions 
(Cootmutd from paife 1) 

mar ::m. Do be aure and hav., 11n 
exact c:ount, so the boya on top will 

(Contlnur d from pare 2) know what J<>es on on an avcmgc 
Cor fruiUul dcbnte. Proposal• on day. 
~ou ch item~ n.\ danccH.et impro\c- The third part of the questionnaire 
mcnts and '>tudtnt-!acult) ~la- has to do with stnlus Each status 
tioM rould ol!.o Conn significant has a d1tTerent place to mark, but 
plank' in 8 candidate' or party's there are no instructlons about which 
platform. status to mark tn the blank ht-side 

your role. So the firat time I put 
'lhl' cnthu iDStic candid:tte hould single, then I put down 4-F, and 

find m.my more ~ays to expre'IS hi!' finally I put down an Other I won't 
policies. S~chcs at ralbes and teU you what my partlcular other 
new!!papcr columns c:ould both lA:! was, just so the llbrnry staff will 
utllizL-d. A debate between the lrad- meet with some originality when 
ing candidates will be possible 1f they read the score. 

tl at the bottom, and rcmjnded me 
of the htllc thing that UJCd to have 
a Watch-bird watching you. The 
question is, "Have you turned in 
nnothcr library use questionnaire 
today?'' And the answer blanks arc 
labelled Yes and No. I put down 
maybe and left, becau1n the day 
was just lo averaae m the hbrary. 

It's Good Busln 
To Do usin 

with IE RER'S 

PHARMACY 
there is any disagr~ment between The best question that they ask 

them, and I hope there will be. :======================-==-:: -=~-=====~ The advanl4iCS of this ~ of 
campaiJ;tning are many. I t would en
able student. to get a clearer view 
of candidates and thetr positions in 
regard to campus matters. It would 
Coree candidates to think through 
their policies before they are elect-

FOREIGN CARS AND STUDEBAKER LARKS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Expert Motor Work Open 8:00 a.m....-8:00 p.m. 
MAIN STREET ~10BIL STATION 

ed. It would eJueate the .>tudent '"=======---======--===========::=::=:! body on isluet cl.iJcu.ssed. And it -
might leod to eome signl.flc:ant 
changes. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ! FOR ROOM RESERVATIONS-CALL DO 3-%151 ! Counllng all of the offices and 
duli~!s "'ithin the soroitliCI thtm· 
scl\'<'3, thll'e were about mncty po
&iUOt\$ of leadership nnd respon
sibility. With th<'se positions now 
~one, the potential of many students 
now goes untapped. 

Wtth rrfcrencc to our fulll·mity 
system here, we all know o( the 
empha.\is lhnl is placed on academic 
ach•cvcment within our houses, par
ticularly for the trc:.hmcn. TI1e in
terest which so:orili~ Cormcdy had 
in cncour8Jing freshmen at 'Macon 
u now al>wnt... The same g01.-s Cor 
uppcrcla.:..,men, we are told. 

~ibly received the tmpression that ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the freshman class didn't have near- ~ 
ly the same number of "sharp" girls 

: LEXINGTON MOTEL : 
: Larre Rooms-U. S. 11 By-P&W South : 

But then people say that these 
girls should be able to ha\'C the 
same goals as bclore, and that they 
could IUPI>Orl other activities. Real
ly? Take for example the recent 
blood drive at 'Macon. Previously 
it wns quite successful and enjoyed 
a good turnout each year, but not so 

ROTC Has Field Problem 
Under tBatde Conditions' 

(Continued from PlliC 1) 

cadre and the individual companies 
ts being handled by Cadet Maj. Har
\'CY Allen, who serves as the prob
lr.m umpire along \\ith other mem
bers or the Battle Group ataiT. 

ComrncnltnJf on th~: problems that 
huvc been conducted so Car, Maj. 
E. J . Roxbury, Professor o{ Military 
Science and Tactics, said that he 
wu generally pleDSCd with the re
sults and spmt which the cadets, 
from IIQU..d member to company 
commander, were demonstrating in 
the field exercise. 

V~. • MON. • TUES. 

IT'S DAFFY 

ITS A DILLY 

The Daffodil Spring 

Comedy Scream 

(al'/f/111 /(vl'§e · 
STARTS FRIDAY~ 

On the aoei.u side of llie, t11e up
percl;.tssmen say that they are nol 
able to bccoml! 115 well acquainted 
with the fre&hmcn ns before. The op
porturuUes arc just not there, ex
cept Cor the "mixers'' and such at 
the begmning of the year. ll has 
c:ome to the pomt that now most 
freshmen and many sophomores 
know only a few girls outside of 
thctr hnll and donn. 

Along wllh tlu.s re:.tricll-d com
mwucal.ion between a largt• number 
o( g.trUs comes the problem or getting 
eLites each weekend. U you've tried 
&.:tung more than a couple of "blind" 

Hamric and Sheridan 
J E\VELERS 

Watch and J ewelry Repair 
Uand Enrravlnc and Class Rinr 

110 3-2022 

+++++++++·:·+O:·-H-++~~·•++·:· 
+ y 

: NEW TOWN INN -=· ::: •!• ... 

;: Short Orde rs-Lunches :~ 
+ + 
: Cate ring to Students ; 
~ + 
++++++++++++~++++.:•+++++ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: TEXACO ! 
: Supe r S ervice Station ! 
• • 
• Lcxln(1on, Vl.rg inha ! 
! Corner 1\tain and Nelson • • • ••••••••••••• ••• •••••••• 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ .,. 
: CALL BY NUMBER t 
: and Sa\ e Time ; 
• • 
: LEXINGT ON =i: 
; TELEPHONE CO. l 
+ + 
+++++++++++++~+~+++++ 

StAHlEY s T AT E LEXINGTON. VA. 
WAIM£1 I!CJliiiZBI 

Friday-Saturday, April 14-15 

lUA LORfN · PElfR SlUERS 

S un d ay-M o nday-T uesday 

CARY GHANi 
DIBORAH KfRR 

ROBfRT MITCHUM 
JfAN SIMMONS 

: .... ··········· ·················: 
~ ~THE GRASS IS 
~ GREENER" 
. ~~·. .................................. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: DIXON'S : 
• • 
: ESSO SERVICE CENTER : 

as before, compared with places like 
Hollins and Swfl!t Briar. No doubt 
'Macon has at least the same num
ber of elig•ble young ladll'S, but It's 

THE DUTCH INN 
For Reservation Call 

1\lRS. KATIIERU..'E AD~tS 
HO 3-3433 

a major opc!rntion to fmd them. Just 
~iL ~~~~~~~~~ 
+++++++~++++++++++++++++ 
y • 

~: R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
~ JEWELERS I 
t Lcxin (lon, Vl.r(ioia 

~ 110 3-283:: 
.;. 
+++++++++++++++++++++++• 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
outh !\lain treet 

IJO 3-2024 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Prescriptions Filled 

Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
110 3-2211 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
* + + + 

i Baker ! 
i ; • Ford Sales ; 
i ~ : • 
i ~ ; . : 
; BETTER DEALS ; 
+ + 
: CLEARANCE t 

I
+ o( lot for 1061 Models + 
. : 

NEW AND t 
+ USED CARS i 
~ + 
: UJcbway GO East i 
+ + 
···~········••++++++++++ 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 S. 1\toin 

* 
HAN D IRONE D 

SHIRT S 

Dry C leaning 

S e rv ice 

for your conYenience 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SPENCER 
General Tire 
536 E. Nehon Stl'f'l.'t 

Bet in Tires 

GENERAL 

• • • • • • • 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
:Dodge and Dodge Dart 
• : and Lancer 
• • America's First Fine 

ECONOMY CAR 

* Rockbridge Motor Co. 
INC. 

l'bone IIObort 3-3146 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TETLOW 

TV Service 

221 S. Main HO 3 -2841 

HOME 
IS ONLY 

MINUTES 
AWAY 

Plan to fly 
home aoon on 

Piedmont Alrllnea. 
Piedmont aerves 

collegtl, prep-achools 
and home town• all 

acro11 the top 
of the South 

• • 
: ROl'TE 60 EAST IN l.EX~GTOS : • 
• • 

Best in Recapping 
• • • • 

• Aero fr~ the White Top lle.turant • 
• • • R03-ot!l.& • • • • • 
: Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Srrvice : 

: Charge Accounts W cleo me : : . 
···· · ·······················~···················· 

Kraft T read 

• • 
New and Used T ires : 

FOR COl\1PACf CARS 
• • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

! Free TV- Phones-Continental Breakfast ! 
: Only ~totel in corporate Umits of Lexinrton : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

On~.~ 
(Aullwr of "1 Wa. o Tun-age Dv:arf' ,_"TM Manu 

Locu of D~ Gillil'', ~~.J 

THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN 

Now in tho wanin~ dnvs of the Pchool vear whpn the hardest 
heart grows mellow and the very air ill charged with mcmori<.>S, 
let us po~ for a moment nnd ll:lY tribute to that ovPrworked 
and underuppreciated campus figure, your friend and mine, the 
dean of students. 

Policeman and confesc;;or, 11hcphcrd and seer, warden and 
oracle, proconsul and pal, tho dean of students is by far the 
most enigmatic of nil acndemicians. How can we understand 
~im? \\:ell 11ir, perhaps the bctit way is to take nn avcmgo dAy 
m the hfe of an average dean. Here, for example, is what hAp
pened last Thursday to Dean Killjoy N. Damper or Duluth 
A and M. 

At 6 a .m. he '1\ 0ke, dru;sed, lit a Marlboro, and went up on 
the roof of hi house to remove t.he statue of the Founder which 
had been placed there during the night by high-spirited under
graduates. 

At 7 a.m. he lit a Marlboro nnd walked briskly to the ca.mp\18. 
(The Dean bad not been driving his car since i t had been placed 
on the roof of the girls dormitory by higb-spiritOO under
graduates.) 

At 7:45 n.m. he a.rrived on campus, lit a Marlboro, nnd 
climbed the bell tower to remove his secretary who hnd boon 
placed there during tho night by high-41piritoo undergraduates. 

At 8 a.m. h<' reached his office, lit a Marlboro, and met with 
ncrther .'if(llfOO • editor of the t< tUd('nt new:<paper. Young 
, 'i~tafOO'I hnd I )('(In "ritinp: n N'ric<~ of editorinlR urging the 
United .'tat,e.q to nnne'l: C'nnudn. '\lien hi~ editoriAl!! hAd evoked 
no rc:t~pon"<', he hnd taken matU'I'!I into hi.'! own handR. Aecom
pnnit'd hy hi~ ~<port~ editm and two copy re:lders, he had gone 
over U1e hcml<'r nncl COOClUered ~lunitobu. With gront patience 
tuld !'e\'Crtli c'l:rc•lknt Marlboro C'i~tnretl("!, the Dean pcrsuadod 
young • 'i~rnfooR ttl p;ivP l\tnnitohn hack. Young • igar()()l'll, how
ever, insi .. •t«< on kccpin17; Winnipel(. 

At 0 a.m . thr Oenn lit a ~la.rlhoro and met ~;lb Erwin J. 
Bender, pN.itlt'nt ot the local :-;ill'llll\ Chi chapter, who came to 
report thnt thr 1>< ke hou-(' hutl !I('(• I\ put on top or the igma. 
Chi hou~ during the niR:ht by lu!lh-..piritcJ undcrgrnduat.es. 

At 10 u.m. the r>t·an lit n :\lurlhoru and nen~ to umpttc an 
inlnunurnl sufltlllll f(UIII<' on the roof ()f lhr lnw school whC're the 
ClllllJlU~ huM•I~;tll diu111ontl luttl been placed during the night by 
hi~h-.piritt .. l undc•rgntduatt ' • 

At 12 fl()On the 1)(-;m hnd o luncht:tm meeting with th~ pm.i
clcnt of tim uni\'cn;ity, thr hur.;11r, tltC' re¢.<lrur, a11d th<' clcur
mun of thfl J:n~li h cl<'p:trtnu·ul at thr. hottoru of the ~mr>u 
a;wimminp; poul wiH'rc thl' fn(•ultr tlininl( room had b<'Cn placed 
durin~t tlu• niJ(IIt hy hi.tth-~p•ritl·(l undc·r~tntduate~. ~tarlhoros 
nere pu ilf•d nriN luud1, lmt nut lit cmlnp; to t.hr dampnCI!s . 

At :! p.m., huc·k in his nll•c•t'. lhP Dc·nn lit n Mllrlhoro and 
rc·t·f>iH'fl thr ( 'uruuhun miui~trr nf \\nr who :tid that unit 
~ utllllt ~i~uf11111! gtl\ (' l~:1ck \\'iunitw.g, Cunnda would march. 
Younu: l'i~rnfoc,.; \\UJ ~mntuonNI IIIId na:r•~l to ~he h:trk Winni
pu: if lar. could lm\1 ~ t kutoon. Tht• Cnnncli11n mini~tc·r of \\ar 
a&t fin;t r•·fuscd, hut firUIIly n~tr•~l Atrtc·r yuun~ , 'i~foos pluct"d 
him em the ru11f 11f tl11• utiuin~ ttrul llu•tHIIu r~tv huilding. 

At :i p.111. till' l>mrr lit n.\lurlt.um and mct with a dl'lrgatiou 
fru111 tho t111h·ut t'fllllll'il who l"JIIII~ 1., prt'!-t'nt him with a t 
ur lll!liCht·d llll(gDJI:I' ill hflllllt of hi fifty ~·ron;' n·ice II dc.-~n 
c1r -h.ulrnt~;. 'l'lac• 1 lum p1'11mptly pnrkccl the IUJrl'(llJre ''ith hi 
<•J,,thma ~tncl ~lnrlhnros oncl flccl to l tica, Xew York '\\here t.e 
j .. 1111\\ in tlw uhunimnn iding go mo. 0 ,": "'"" ..... _ • 

• • • 
To lltP lfran ()( 11 tudent il ami all IJ()U other hard-u-orkln11 
ac·nrlemft' t /IPC!f, lt t'rc>'s llw nt'lr 11 urrl in amoklnfl plcaaure 
I wm t/1~ mnhr~ of .llarl1~1m- Alnf1-•t:c unRlter«l Pili lip 
Murrr• Commander. JJ'elcomt aboard I 


